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Types of Event Services

FULL SERVICE
Espresso cart

Food truck

Mobile bar

SELF SERVICE
Delivery

In-store pick up
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Full Service Events

If you're looking to host a successful and memorable care-free event, look no further than The

Cheesecakery!

From weddings to corporate events, concerts to holiday parties, we can do it all! Our highly

trained and skilled team members are experienced in feeding the masses! Whether it's 50

hungry business associates or half a million locals at the Taste of Cincinnati or Oktoberfest!

We have what it takes to serve any sized gathering!

Impress your guests, co-workers and friends and leave the baking and drink making to us.

You can rest assured that all your guests will be fed fresh and delicious products coupled with

the friendliest service possible! They will be talking about this experience for weeks to come

and you'll be the undisputable best host and party planner!

Our beautiful pink food trucks stand out in any crowd! We can roll our espresso cart into the

truck and serve our delicious baked goods alongside them. We can bring the espresso cart or

our mobile bar right to your location. Our mobile bar lights up with color and offers the

perfect full-service drink experience! We offer two different drink packages to choose from, as

well as many incredible add-ons! We LOVE customization and this is one place we shine,

where we can customize your cups, favors, and even your frothy drinks with your company

logo or wedding couple picture! See page 11 for all the add-on opportunities we offer!

All three full-service types include: set-up, breakdown, clean-up, supplies and materials, menu

board, and the friendliest guest service! You can choose any combination of packages and

products to reach the $750/2 hour minimum required purchase. 

Head over to page 19 to read more about all the suggestions, pricing, FAQs and more.
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Self Service Events
Guests love to pampered and served, but sometimes the event just makes more sense for

them to help themselves to drinks and goodies. So, if you're looking for an organized hands-

on experience, then we have you covered!

We offer city-wide delivery with complimentary set-up as well as complimentary in-store

pickup! You can choose from any of our products and platters for this type of event service.

As we mentioned in the previous page, we can create delicious products for any sized

gathering! Our wedding dessert tables are one of our most popular self-service types of

events, where guests can graze till their hearts content! We offer an array of beautiful display

rentals that elevate the entire experience! Your guests won't be able to stop taking pictures of

and before you know it, it will all be devoured!  

Corporate events commonly feature hot drink tables from our a la carte drink options like

coffee jugs-to-go, house-made lemonade, and Belgian hot chocolate. If you're looking for the

full morning experience, we offer continental breakfast! It includes our scratch-made pastries,

juice, coffee, and fresh fruit. 

Both self-service types include all the supplies and materials you will need for your event. You

can choose any combination of platters and/or products to reach the $200 minimum required

catering purchase. If you need less than $200 worth of products for pickup, then your order is

considered an in-store order and can easily be placed on our website at

www.CincyCheesecakery.com. 

Head over to page 12 to read about all the delicious platters and products we offer!
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